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: I Rudolph &
I West Co.,
r The Big Hardware Store.

The building season is now
in its height, and building
supplies are an expensive

/ problem. The simplest solu- ||
tion to this problem is to buy \\[

v your materials here and be
7 :; assured that you are getting

the best in quality and quan- i:
5 titv for vour money. H
iSole agents for the famous jj

Herringbone §
< 1 and 1

Diamond fij
Expanded I;

<'j| Metal fll
I!! Lath, |w

«.

i; Of which we have a large |
, stock, galvanized, painted f:
, and unpainted. We also |

ii! have the Cambridge Metal |Lath, size 24x06 inches. |
> ::: Builders' and Carpenters' t
W :: Materials and Tools of all dc- |:T Ii! scriptions. |;

III Rudolph |J'I West Co,, I
7;: 1332 N. Y. Ave, N.W. |

Mp>jrtilh A in ire rrn'v w. R
4* v jx v>> u u vk « u [y jM' u v> v u

.TV1 exoe'len'v In oiistmeti'Hi. the smart-1
111 stylo. lh«- roai^jnnl>l<: prl- es aro sub- j

s-tautial roa»<»i>3 why toij should buy a
\ounjf Dilirory W«sr«<n.

T F Yoiusnsr Car,la^ *«»-4fl«r?^ave. j* Repository, Fh<»Dc M73f.
v jel-10-1

«.* ...

\J I3M F STUttT VM.V. # F ^.^ INC.
F:

; | Speciaf Jams §
; g Offerings. ||

=!; Extraordinary from every §
ir P°'nt view. Newest, most if
I;'? desirable merchandise at spe- ~'A

** ;o; cial prices in all depart- &
Q ments. Examples:

N if NEW POINT D'PARIS I.ACKS. H
if Choice of bur stock, widths 5

< ranging from ;,i to 1- inches, ff
Regular prices, 10c to SI.25 yard, ik

v* ff Special,

£ | 7c to $3 Yd.
.» POINT VENISK ALL-OVERS. ii
V IS inches wide. Regular prices, £

$2.75 to $4.50 yard. Special, 3£
r | $2 to $2,75 |
^ v Insertions and Edgings *o 3£
* V match, 1 to 2*<3 inches wide. J£

Regular prices, 25c to S5c yard, jjt
Special, sX

* S 119c to 69c Yd. t
* % *
< V S

Fridav Extras. 5
:;*r Be Sure to See Tlienv. if

f V EMBROIDERED LINEN %* H COLLARS.
»-< Odd sizes. Clean and fresh.

\v 25c grade 12t~c 3jj
/ 3C *jOc grade 25c3C
V s& *3.50 PATENT #
\ LEATHER HAND- S fl q- V
*: v BAGS v

i :i ,2- CLASP TAN SILK &
^ ;-C GLOVES. 50c grade JOL #

,Etc., etc.

? v , ^ -t.w«'«%W. . .**. ~'i »"i . '.."I.". ."5C.*'<,*

: Bottled inBond
* | hr*- 1

I I

11
§ I WKltlKEf
11 '-grand prize«

I ^ »^TJ8U«6.PA, IlinSig'
5 AT ALL FIRST-CLASS
* BARS,CAFES and DEALERS

jai*Mb.tM12
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MR. WILLARD'S filfTll
t
*

Donates $1,000 for Oldest In- j
habitants' Home. i

IN HIS FATHER'S MEMORY

Given Unconditionally in Support of I
Any Building Plan. 1

DDAnnrcc vinv in< mwmTwn n
X UUUXVliOO 1UA.UU AX iULXilinU

Various Plans Discussed for SecuringPermanent Quarters.Fourth
of July Celebration.

Material progress toward the securing ;>
of a permanent home for the organizationwas made last night at the monthly
meeting of the Association of Oldest In- ill
habitants of the District, when II. K. :i:
Willard announced a contribution of
fl.OOO, made in memory of his father, the
late Honrj- K. Millard. This amount, he
said, -would he placed at the disposal of ;;;
the association at any time it was de- jj
Fired to use It, and the $1,000, ho stated, jj>
would be given unconditionally in sup- :
port of any building plan which might
have the approval of the membership of
the association. I 11
Because the "permanent home" and the :::

plan for the celebration of the Fourth of
July were scheduled for discussion, there
was an unusually representative gather-
ing of the members of the association in ;;;
the assembly hall of the old engine house
at 19th and II streets northwest, when
President Theodore W. Noyes called the
meeting to order. Mr. Willard's goner- ;;;
ous announcement was made toward the
close of the meeting, and it was hailed ::
with enthusiastic applause. In conncc- |tion with his contribution to start the |fund for the association home, Mr. Wil- {
lard voiced greatest appreciation of the £marks of sympathy accorded to him by r
the members of the association at the gtime of the death of his father, as well g
as at tne more recent death of his friend *
and business associate, the late Henry r
Wiilard Reed. $
Mr. Wiilard also entertained the asso- |elation by a description of some of the Jinteresting sights encountered on his re- r

cent tour of Europe and northern Africa. I

Given Rising Vote of Thanks. |
In signifying ita acceptance of his gift |toward the "permanent home fund'' the |

association tendered a rising vote of |
thanks to Mr. Wiilard. |iA comprehensive review of the work $:
already done in the matter of a perma- |;
nent home for the organization was laid
before the meeting by Chairman Charles |S. Biuidy of tlie eommittee uppointed Sep- |:tember. I'.tOO, to investigate various t:
propositions. This report included a jstatement of the inquiry into the avail- i;
ability of the former home of the Jewish i;
Club in I street between thh and 10th
streets, and of one other structure, both sj
of which were rejected by the committee |;
as unsuitable. Chairman Bundy alto re- 1;
ported on one suggestion which came x:
before his committee and which called »:
for the acquisition of a lot on which the 1j
association should build its own home, f;
This, it was stated, would cost $50,000, |:
and the committee submitted a plan for |:polling the association by mail, so that |
the view- of every member might be se- *
cured. Upon motion it was ordered that J
this poll should be made, and it was I
agreed that four propositions should be t
submitted to the membership, in brief, |
as follows: x

Questions Asked Members. |
"Would you take an active part by |

contributing in cash to a fund of $50,000 *

for the purpose of providing a home for t
the association, and, if so, how much
would you agree to pay on or before I:
January 5, 1911? * * In f
event these pledges do not amount
to $50,000 by December 1, 1910, all |pledges given will be null and void, and |;in case they exceed that amount contributionswill be pro rata. £;
"In case the cash cannot be raised by 1jdonation, as in lirst proposition, would *;

you take an active part In a bonded £:
proposition to the amount of $50,000
for the same purpose, the bonds to be at |
par $100 each, bearing interest at the J
rate of 2 per centum per annum, and t;
secured by deed of trust on the whole £:
property purchased with improvements |:and payable in full January 5, 1990, un- £
less sooner bought up by the associa- £;
tion? ?'
"In a home provided by either of these t

methods there would be increased cost '

of maintenance. Would you consider fa-
vorably the increase of your dues from :::
SI.50 to. sav. not to exceed $10 per an-
num. to meet this expense?
"Would yon. rather than undertake any

of these propositions, prefer to improve
and utilize our room in the Corcoran
building; and to improve tlio old engine
house at the corner of 10th and H streets ::
northwest, for our monthly meetings, and
to continue to hire a large hall for our
special numerously attended meetings for
which the engine house would be too i:
small?" :i:
The committee stated it would cost ai>- >

proximately $330 to improve the Corcoran
building room, and about $2,815 to make
alterations in the old engine house, the ;;
cost of electric lights, electric fans and :::
an electric heating plant being included. j:

Title to Engine House.
Chairman Bundy's rei>ort included a

statement of an investigation into the i: i
ownership of the old engine house, to-
gether with a reading of the act of Con-
gress of January 20, 1900, by which the
Commissioners of the District were au-
thorized to grant the association the use <;
of the engine house, as co-tenant with the
Veteran Volunteer Firemen's Association, tl
Title to the proi* rty, it seems, is vested 8
In the United States. 8

It was stated as a conclusion of the |t
committee that it would be eminently
proper for the association to extend its «
aid in preserving the engine house, one 2
of the landmarks, with its quaint exteriorand its collection of Are apparatus,
from the march of improvements. it
was recommended, however, that some
recognition should be secured from the :;
District Commissioners of the equity of :!!
the association in the old engine house
before any money is spent on Its improvement,so that the organization
might not be dispossessed in later years. ;

The Proposed Changes.
Briefly stated, the improvements sug-

gested in the old engine house include ;:
the construction of a six-foot two-story
addition, by which the twenty-four-foot
by forty-four-foot floor space would be :
enlarged to thirty by fifty feet; the removalof all of the relics of the hire- ;;
men's Association, and the meeting place :i
of that organization, to the lower floor
of the building, and the fitting up of the
assembly hall as the permanent home of ;;;
the Association of Oldest Inhabitants.
The enlarged assembly room, it was es-
tlmated, would accommodate 350 persons.

'

Before the adjournment of the meeting
William L». Hiekey of 200 I street north-
west was elected a member of the association,and several Interesting remi-
niscences were given by J. D. Cathell I.
and Maj. George A. Armes.
on motion it was agreed to leave the

determination of the plans for the asso-
clatlon's celebration of the Fourth of
July to the entertainment committee.

Senate Confirms Gen. Henry.
The Senate yesterday afternoon, in executivesession, confirmed the nomination

of Gen. Nelson II. Henry aR surveyor of G
customs of the port of New York. He
succeeds Gen. James S. Olarksoii.

Harry E- Savage, a former street rail- £
way man ami lately a saloonkeeper, was j,
found dead In his bed at Norfolk. Va.. v

with a bullet hole through his head. He ^
Is supposed to have killed himself be- 1
cause of financial troubles.

I
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Draperies and Bed j
Comforts.

Remnant lot of Draperies. iin lud- j
ing Madras. Cretonnes, Silkolines. i
Jjnens and Curtain Swiss; light and i
dark grounds and various colors; In .

lengths from 1 to 10 / i
yards. Worth J2tic to£«19c yard. Remnant price... /Tr «

Lot of 27 Large Double-bed Com- j
forts; light weight for summer use; \
covered with best grade silkolines, i
filled with soft fluffy white <
cotton. Sold regularly at «

$1.50 and $2.00. Reduced to.. «
2

#

=

Purchase of a N<
Entire Flo

I Millinery '

At 50c on 1
One of our regular suppl

of Millinery Trimmings, Rib
i about one-half usual wholesa

the highest quality and mo

trimmings as you want for 1

thing clean, fresh and up-to-i
Women who have the 1

I hats, as well as milliners, w
to supply their needs at astor
Lot of Millinery Ribbons, consistingof satins, taffetas, moires

and fancy ribbons in all good
colors; wide widths only. <. /TK _
Worth 25c to 50c a yd. 1 (ID((7j Sale price, yd
Fine Quality Flowers of many

kinds, including wheat, grass,
I roses, etc. Values * />>

worth 50c to $1.00. Sale I! (IJ)£price, bunch
Jet Ornaments, in many very

stylish effects. Kinds
sold regularly at $1-00. II 55(C7
Sale price
Untrimmed Straw Hats, in

black, natural and leading colors;
all good stylish shapes. =

\x*r»rt It *1 ."til In

irOO^SaYe 'price7.Tr.."....****^
Lot of Trimmed Ilats; very

stylish shapes and
effects. Original «i jq
prices. $0.00 to $$.«> >. lj
Sale price ^

© -.

Sample Rolls
At Nearly Half
A large importer of China

rolls of mattings to us at a discount
that permits this extraordinary sellini

One, two and three rolls of a patt«
and colors.

Lot One.Consists of Heavy-woli
Smooth-finish Straw Matting, in cl
plaid designs. Colorings of red,
brown. Strictly reversible. Sold 1

yard. Sale price, roll of 4u yards.. ..

Lot Two.Includes Plain M'liitc a

tings, stripes and ehceks. Extra hea1
woven, firm, double corded edge. Pal
straw. Sold regularly at ;><»c yard, i
40 yards
£ ~ =

I Extraordina

Japanese M,
A large consignment of

of slightly Imperfect rugs, which v

than half regular cost. The iniper
the serviceability or appearance ai

They are Close-woven Japanese
j and convetional designs, showing ^

| 3x6-foot size Rugs at 2

6x9»foot size Rugs at 9$
I 9x12-foot size Rugs at i

Remniainits off
Domestics a

Remnants of Domestics and Wash
Ginghams, Madras, Apron Ginghams, C
nels, Chambray, American Prints, etc.,
10 yards. Regular 8c and 10c values...

Remnants of Table Oilcloth, in plai
effects. Best quality. Regular price, 2

50 dozen 45x:>« Bleached Pillow C'as
t'ections; large size; hand torn and iron
ity. Each

SlxflO Bleached Sheets, large doubleter;subject to imperfections. Regular
Mill ends of .10-inch Bleached Ootto

from 5 to 25 yards; tine, close-woven q
suitable for making women's and child
10c value. Remnant price

Mera'sSommc
Men's Porosknit Underwear, in

white and ecru: made with long
and short sleeves; long ' xs/r*
drawers; odd sizes. Worth
50c
Men's Balbriggan Underwear,

shirts with long and short sleeves,
drawers with double bleveleseat; odd sizes. II *J)C
Worth 25c U ^ ^

Men's Seamless Half Hose, with
double heel and toe; fast black
and tan: all sizes; worth c* If /
15c pair. Remnant

If L'ilb Vnolr woo in t>oUAi*a.
i'lC II >3 * * rk » " tU* I til I Li » VI C

ible shape; mostly dark h
patterns; worth "5c each. lUIr
Kemuant price v

Men's Brighton Lisle <=TT /
darters, plain and
fancy colors * Z3

Big Siflk i
Remma outs at V<
Remnant lot of Satin Foulards, Watt

Silk Pongee, Satin Messaline, Colore
Colored Bengalines. Colored Dress
Taffeta, Stripe Taffeta, Colored Lib
ored Satin. Black Japanese, Black Tal
saline, etc., etc.; desirable lengths. 1

to »5o yard. Reduced to
Remnants ol" Demi-rough Pongee,

gee. Diagonal Pongee, Rough F
Pongee, Stripe l'ongee. Colored Peau
.lorvurtr.ou i 'nl/Wt tl Tflffe-I li >lilU

'U CU UUpailWf3C( vv»vfi wva »

worth up to 55»e yard, Remnant price

Mercerized P<
Worth 25c, 35c and ,

Sensationally low pricing o

make short work of the remnai

recent selling. No need to dwell
it is the most favored wash fabri
pcrior washing qualities and dtu

Please note that these Poplins are i
Insures permanency of luster and sup<

27 inches wide. Choice of u wide i

useful lengths.
Regular 25c, 35c and 30c qualities i

»«nnm»»mi»iim»in»MM»»n»i»»w

NURSES TO GRADUATE.

r. VT. U. Hospital School CommencementThis Evening.
The commencement exercises of the
ichool for Nurses of the George WashingtonT'niversRy Hospital will be held,
eginning at 8 o'clock this, evening, in
Jniverslty Hall, 15th and H atreeto.
The program, will include prayer by

7) (*, »' m » i»i »-« »n»i » >i hi '»"» «' »

| f Porch Screens and
I Window Shades.
t 22 Sample Porch Screen.", ! ft.. S
T ft. and 10 ft. wide, made of good
1 quality Japanese bamboo, with rope
J and pulley; subject to slight imIperfections. Sold regularly s
J at $1.25 and $1.50. Reduced

f Lot of Opaque Cloth Window
? Shades, 3x6 ft. size; in medium and
| dark green, white and ecru; mounted
J on good strong rollers; some are
! subject to slight imperfec- « g? tions. Sold regularly at 25c. II 5) £
^ Reduced^ to

iis) »«-« »-»

=- .-g

ew York Jobber's
tor Stock of

IMmmmgs !
the OoMairv

!

icrs closed out liis floor stock
bons, etc., to us this week at ij
le cost. All the goods arc of jj
st desirable style.just such j
naking summer hats. Every-
date.
cnack of trimming their own
rill welcome this^opportunitydshingly low prices.

"Wings and Fancy Feathers, in it
black, white and beautiful colors; 'I
stylish trimmings for
summer hats. Values «

worth OSc to *-.00. J[
oaiu

Lot of Wire Frames for making-hats. Sold angularly tl /f>
at 40e and 50o. Sale ]jprice
Lot of Braids of straw, silk and

hair, In all the leading colors.
Sold regularly at IV to a
ISOc a yard. Sale price, II £ jyard
Lot of White French Curled

Plumes; rich, lustrousquality. Sold /£ * <rhO
regularly at 53.00. II
Sale prlee
Another lot of White French

Curled Plumes. Sold op^ /ThO
regularly at 56.00.

I Rale price ^

j

; off Mattinsrs
Regular Prices.
Mattings closed out his sampleof nearly «3<> per cent.a transaction
U of summer floor coverings.
?rn, in an extensive variety of designs

glit. Close-woven. "|
icck, stripe and ft]£; A (vj
green, blue and tw ^jL/rx\
regularly at 25c Q>'O II 'w'

nd Colored Mat- 1
yy weight; close- | fP A (>J)
med-tinish lintan Sjo /] Xl|
sale price, roll of Q&e Zr O if

J
.=( >

ry Values in

atting Rings.
Matting Rugs contained a lot 'j
ye shall close out tomorrow at less
fectlons are slight and do not hurt ij
. all.
MntHnc Pitcra 4n 1-ioridafimA flnro 1 i1
AVWt,.«IQ III (lUllvtOUItiV! I

various color combinations. ;i
9c.regularly 75c.
k.regularly $2.00.
pl.98.regularly $4x0. ji

!(
.$

Wash Goods,
imid Cottons,
Goods, including ,16-inch Percales, Dress
otton Voiles, Canton Flan- *

etc.; in lengths from 2 to tt^JSSC
in white and fancy tiling t] T)]|/ C:5c yard. Reduced to 11 J=i
es, subject to slight Imper- /tk'S/ed; heavy, close-woven qual- V'clMIC
bed size; welded seam in cen- /(I (TDr»
ttoc values
n and Cambrics, in lengths
ualities, free from starch; s 'T) /Iren's uiifienvpar. Ftcirulrir <n\_"wZ1 C

~ . vu/vU^.v

ir Furnishings
Men's Neglige Shirts, good qualitymadras and percale; full cut

and well made; neat iight and
dark effects: odd sizes; a a

worth 73c and 51.00 each. ALAlC'
Reduced to
Men's Fireman's and Policeman

Rraces; good elastic
webbings and leatier * "^TT/ends. Remnant price, |J
Men's Pongee Neglige Outing

Shirts, made with collar attached;
slightly damaged; worth A .

$1.50. Remnant
price
Men's Athletic Underwear, good

quality checked nainsook; shirts
sleeveless and in coat e-jstyle; drawers knee
length. Worth 39c

BargaieSo
ery Low Prices.
:rproof Foulards, ^
id Moire Vclour, i /«v
Taffeta, Check )) (( ]\ /«=?.

erty Satin. Col- //
V.jfo Uln/'lr A i oc _ I Jr A IJ II il

" I /*..'i \vzf
Values worth up

fchnntung Pon- "] ^ /^v'ongee, Figured -i| \S-V
de Cvgne, Pol- 1- I /pv\(( .

etc.. etc. Values <LL ^d/

Jpllos, 1| 9/^(P
39c Yard, A^ ^
m these Fashionable Poplins to
its that have accumulated from
1 upon the popularity of poplin.
ic of the season. Its beauty, suabilitymake it so.
mercerized in the yarn.a feature that
erior finish.
range of desirable shades; all in good,
it 12Vic a yard.
»»tn»»»»H»t»»»i»»»mntiumumw

Rev. Robert Talbot; "The Bird and the
Rose," Mrs. Otis D. Swett; address to
graduates by Col. Louis A. I.#a Garde,
Medical Corps, IT. S. A.; "Villannelle,"
Mrs. Otis D. Swett; presentation of graduatesby Mary Beile Strublc. superintendentof nurses: awarding of diplomus
by President-Needham.
Those who will graduate are Leonora.

Pearl Mushaw of Maryland, Anna Kate
Herbert of Maryland, Freda Fanetta
Feidt of West Virginia. Martha Du Val
Quinu of Virginia, and Ida Mary King
of Maryland.

I "«v nnrs r® 0sak

! SEVENTH AND K.

«»»

| 350 pairs of Women's
f * Gloves, in black and colors.
I | «es
? f
? ?

11| i- ^
=

i Kami
iWorn
i Sumr
|Wortl

I In order to clear up a

f planned this big DOLLAR S,J
! in Summer Footwear for worn
T

| or another.
? Here is a description of sc
i 75 pairs of Women's White Canv
f and Pumps; turns and McKay's; leath
i ered heels; sizes from 2 to t>. Worth
? to SI.75.
* 150 pairs of Misses' Blm-k Kid
? Blucher Shoes; neat patent tips; so

^ sizes from 1 lta to 2. Worth $1.25 am

j Cloth;
1 Tailored §>
? Small lot of Women's and Misses'
j imported panunia. French serge, etc.
£ tunic style and One-piece princess i
£ navy ldue. green, taupe, gray. etc.
i for small women and misses. Worth J
i and *22.50. tleduecd to

I Odd lot of Black Taffeta Silk <
* trimmed with braiding; all sizes, fro
? In -lit l>nirnlnr * III till vnlllnll OnHnn

im v » vvp) u ittt w *' '. 'v ' wv u. i t \ u i.4\

I.ot of Chiffon Panama Walking: H
plaited and kilted models; mostly

f and black. Values worth $<>.00 and %1
| Fine quality Imported Cloth *

| luted and others unlined. Hip and i
i quarter lengths. Sizes r.»>, .18 an.

Values worth ft-.00 and $15.0u. ltec
I to

I L.ot o£ One-piece Taffeta Silk 1 >i
« ings and styles; light and dark sh
| sizes up to 10. Worth ?lo.0«» to 8
I Reduced to
? 10 One-piece Linen and Linene T
? and braiding: colors of blue, white
? tan: sizes 22 to AH only. Values wort
!* to $8.00. Reduced to

} 1254c to 21
I Wash Goo
| Tlic choicest styles in Whii
I fraction of regular price. A go
f ty summer dresses at immense i

| The fabrics in greatest favt
* .10-inch White Cannon Cloth....02
T sook 27-inch White Madras 22. 4'
t lid-inch White Percale... .27-incli Check
! Waistings Colored Poplins Colore*
A / v_ .11 1*1. I j « i _i t -»

i v/rsanuifs. .. .c-uiureci Aiercerizca roiuai
" AH in rock], useful lengths, for

| Regular 12Vac, loe, li»c and "Joe Qual

| GIRLS' REEFERS, jI a .s

I 1 $2.60 f !
$. . ;

| Worth $> and $6. \
We're closing out the balance of j

our stock of Girls' Cloth Reefers at j
this big sacrifice. i

f The lot consists of diagonals, fancy ^f chevrons, black-and-white checks, jf novelty fancy mixtures and serges.
? Sty'ish box coats with siik inlaid
f collars.

Just ilie garments for cool summer
« evenings.
| Sizes 0 to 14 years. |

i Bovs* ClothinQf.
? Hoys' Fancy Cassimere Suits: all
i light patterns: sizes from 15 to 7
i years: made with bloomer pants;
i sizes from 1J to 10 years; with

knickerbocker pants: * "2 (Pivalues worth up to l| , .W
$4.00. Reduced to """j

f Roys' Telescope Mats, of pray, ?
i brown and tan felt: odd E^/Th ?

sizes; sold regularly at <55\U»£ I
$1.00 each. Itemnant price... |

T Boys' Rough Rider Play Suits, of
I tan duck and blue denim: "2/fit-, *

i large sizes only: soid regu- T
i larly at S1.00. Reduced to.... ?

Boys' and Children's Patent T.eatli-
J c-v Saiior and Mushroom Hats, in

white, light blue and red;
: slightly imperfect: values ^ o f
? worth up to S11,00. Reduced 11 ry *

7 to ?
i Boys' Dai k Corduroy Knickerbock- I
| er Pants; odd sizes, from i
i 8 to 1(J years: worth Too i

and 89c pair i
7 Boys' Klastie Web Suspenders, with ?

| sliding buckles and leather ?=*
; ends; sold regularly at U."ic J (Q f
i pair. Kc-mnant price ?

Boys' Double-breasted Reefers, of 7
f hunter's red flannel; spring and sum- i
f mer weight: made with silk em- i
? broidered emblem on sleeve; sizes
7 from 4 to s years only; /rtv

I regular s.'i.Ou values. ^HoOV 7
| Reduced to ^ ?
I liovs' Xegllge Shirts. of dark 7

madras; neckband style; r-j 7
si/.,- 12 only; regular 5oe £

? and 75c values. Reduced to... i

| Neckwear Remnants. \
I Silk Chiffon Ruehlng, In ^jT» t
f white and colori; length £><L» £

| Lot of Women's Neckwear, Includ- |
* ing rabats, jabots, Dutch collars, j
? tailor-made stocks and 11 /f> £
f maline bows. Regular 25c H \U>C *
« values »

I Sale of Mesh Veiling, plain and ?
£ dotted effects. Black and . T

j colors. Worth 25c yard. £
f Remnant price
n»nnnii;»unu:iu£uuumtmsiRi;ummn

COWS ISSUE IN ELECTION.

Question of Street Grazing Excites
West Point, Va., Citizens.

WEST POINT, Va.. June .Mayor A.
! \\. Eastwood, who has been mayor ofJthis town for eighteen years, is being
I opposed for the office this year by
former Mayor Albert Robinson. The

jelection takes place June 11, and Mayor j
Eastwood, who Is a distinguished Con-

jSL w laxumcrffntt.*

H>er|fe"The DependaiitoStore? ^^5^^

Two-clasp Lisle "I n ?

Regular 39c val-
* i

<V ^
iUULliaWIll b tS

mt Lots
en's, Misses' and Chil
ner Oxfords and J
h Up to $2.50 a Pair
11 the broken lines and ode
tLE for Friday. Several liundre
en, misses and children. Good 1

me of the styles:
as Oxfords [ Misses and Childri
er and cov- i Barefoot Sandals, the
from $1.50 from 5 to X and 8Vi to :

Misses' and Childre
La.ee and I Shoes and Ankle-strap

lid leather; ( Oxfords; sprint and lo
i $1.30. ! Values worth $1.50.

VI /py 6 Tl T1 "S r-CV

ana siik JUi
milts, Coats
Cloth Dresses. ot' 1 11 Stylish Clc
Made in the new diagonals, broad

nodels. Colors of ) brown, bluet an
Sizes x. /n,o women arid mi
®2«>.o0

o
$2o.oo. Reduced

8 Women's C
'oats. fry.0 tailored styles; c
in ill 25^5,°f violet: sizes

ed to various lines tl

§3 98 d"di'cr
.00.. styles, with no

'oats, some richly suited, sizes .>* .

im.._ Reduced to
1 4c. ap totQ ! Fine Quali
luced handsomely line^ plain tailored
resses, rich color- Reduced to
ades; d* <rt\ <f>Q #i Handsome ]
2o.cc. VQ ing Capes, in tai^ I .'18 and 40. Regt
tresses, with yoke I 5 Women's '

and wriQ f trimmed with
thup I from handling; :
...T..®^ * ^ 1 ?10.00

ic White ai
ids Remnan
Le and Colored Wash Goods are
lden opportunity for shrewd buye
>avings. ,

r, among them the following:
and 40 inch White India Linon....38

i) and 43 inch Persian Lawn... .43-inch
Muslin -7-inch White Check and Str

i Bengalines.... Punjaub Linene Colon
i ds... .Colored Voiles and Mercerized ShJ
making suits, dresses, waists and child
ities at 9-?»c a yard.

A ^ ^ IIISMSbi*- A..
' "W W* V * * w » *

Sale of Mi
Choke
Worth $

For phenomenal values thi=
ends of Men's Suits establishes

Choice is offered of various
sisting of pure worsteds and ca:
blue weaves, gray mixtures, lij
season's correct 3-button sack s

manner, every suit guaranteed p
The linings of some of the suits are

feet in every other respect.
If you want a good, serviceable sui

original value, attend this" sensational s

22 Men's High-grade Suits, hand
tailored; light and dark mixtures;
only one of a kind.
Regular $10.50, $18.00 dR * <1 f=j£?
and $20.00 values. II I M

Reduced to ^ 11 U * * **

175 pairs of Men's Fir.e Quality
Trouseis, of pure worsted material;
sizes from hi to 40 inch waist
measure. Values worth --w ry <rw
l'rom $4.00 to fO.OO. ^^Reduced to ^

Small lot of Men's Fancy Vests,
good variety of patterns;
sizes from ." ! to "N. Values f=j
worth up to $2.00. Re- J
duced to

Odd Lot off G
$2.SO Wash

\\ e've grouped in this lot
stock and last of spe> ial purchases. Cii

Wash Dresses of white Persian law
and rep materials, handsomely trimme

Sizes are broken and some are sligh
Values worth up to *2.50 at OSc.

Odds and ends of Infants* Mull
Caps and Pique Hats; slightly soiled
and mussed. Values worth *

up to OOc each. Remnant H fl DC
price *

Small lot of Children's Rompers,
Ar tons. Dresses, White Dresses
and Petticoats. Values «

worth 50c each. Remnant ||
price u ^

Girls' White Lawn Guimpes, hemstitchedtucks, collar and cults;
sizes up to 14 years. Reg- sj* gular oOc values. Remnant
price, each

federate Veteran, serving under Gen. J
E. B. 'Stuart, is in danger of defeat by
adverse legislation as to whether oi
not cows be allowed to graze on the
si reets.
The council prohibited it, and as s

result the cow owners are supporting
air. Robinson.

Prof. W. R. Grose, superintendent of
schools at Richwuod. W. Va.. and his
son, thirteen years old, were knocked unjconscious by lightning which struck theii
home.

:T.

--«~l
SAMPLE CORSETS, |

! 98c 1 |
, ) - i
Worth Up to $3. I

,T8 Sample Corsets, consisting of *
American Lady and Warner's Itush- 1

procf Corsets, of French batiste, Jwith garters front and side, trimmed 1

with lace. J
Sizes 2<\ 31 and 22 only. i
Choice of values worth up to So i

at l»Se.
-- . -»<&>

lale Attn

§ ©f F®
dren's 4

ihMS: »pl.l
Is and ends of Footwear in
:d pairs in the lot, embracing the 1

range of sizes. You will be certai

Bn's Tan Calf Welt-solo Misses'
guaranteed kind; sizes Patent Lei

... .. odd sizes.
.. Worth Women
Li's "White Canvas Rut ton Rntton Ox
Pumps, also Slippers and I gray sure
w heels; sizes from 81" to i leather; si

up to $2.5'

and Skirts
>tii Tailor-made Suits, of fancy serges,
wales and soliels; colors Include wine,
id green: sizes for small & * AO
sses. Worth *18.00 and ^(Q#V5
loth Suits, imported models and plain
olors of wistaria, rose, green and ashes
34. 36 and 38. Left from (£/ru f=J &
lat sold for $35.00. Keearn-color

Serge Suits, plain tailored
w length coat; slightly a*o <r>0
38 and 40. Worth $23.00. SjO.VO
ty Imported Light Blue Serge Suits,
d with satin duchesse; a . a a

models. Worth $20.75. 0

raided Broadcloth Even- -J /ffeO
i and rose colors; sizes 36, jr©
liar $10.00 value
White Ramie Tub Suits.
braiding: slightly soiled /> r\
sizes 34, 30 and 4". Worth

nid Colored
its, 944c Ydo
to be closed out tomorrow at a

rs to select the material for pret-ineh

English Longeloth... .36-inch NainFrenchLawn 40-inch White Batiste.
iped Dimities. ...27-inch White Fancy
ed Cannon Cloth... .Colored Lawns and
intung.
ren s garments.

sn's Suits, i
h. I
10 to $15.
; Friday "round up*' of odds and
a new record in low pricing,
broken lots, of Men's Suits, con- \
isinieres, in dark mixtures, fancy ]
jht and dark stripes, etc. This
tyle, tailored in the most careful
erfect fitting.
elightly soiled.but the suits are pert

at one-half to two-thirds less than
ale of men's clothing, at $5.

Odds and ends of Young Men's
Three-piece Long-pants Suits, in dark
mixtures and black thilet cloth;
sizes from 14 to 17. -5 /f>o
Values worth $7.50 to
110.00. Reduced to w ^ v

Men's Straw Hats, in yacht and
soft styles: all sizes; as- O .*r%
sorted braids. Regular
$1.50 values. Reduced to

<5 Fine quality Men's Raincoats, of
iiigh-grade materials: black and
dark oxford; sizes from 54 to IJ. ?
\ alnes worth from /*> - r=» l^/fk i
fcti.OO to Ji'T.bO. Re- H 3 « iP
duced to ^i

i

iris9 $11.50) to [
Dresses, 98c. !|
all the remainders of regular I

oice tomorrow at 9Sc. f
n, India linen, French gingham, linene 4
<1 in a variety of styles. ?
tly soiled from handling. *

Lot of Boys' and Girls' Dresses, of ?
white madras, pique, rep, etc.; plait- T
ed and (inished with belt; neatly 7
trimmed; slightly soled ?
from handling. Values ifvworth up to $1.50. Re-
duced to v I
2S Pongee. Cloth and Pique Reef- I

ers and Capes; neatly trimmed; 1
sizes up to ti years. Values jfwr)worth fcl.OO each. Reduced C ?

Small lot of Children's Middy f
Blouses, with blue and red frcollars; edd sizes. Regular ?
price, otK: each. Reduced to.. f

PEDDLER LEFT $10,000.
I Money Goes to Farmer, Who Had

l Befriended Him.
WASHINGTON, Pa., June 2..George

White, a farmer and rural mail carrier
,

at Rea, has delivered to himself a letter
from a lawyer In a western state inform!ing him that one Patrick Sullivan has left
to him in his will SlO.OuO. White, who
first took it as a joke, has remembered

> *

I Hdkf. Remnants. |
t Women's 1 landkerchtefs, ?
* with hemstitched borders, a "*A_, ?
* Each S/gC
i MpiiV Handkerchief*, with i
A hemstitched and novelty bor- 11/. i
i drr
T Wom»ti H Ihire Linen Hemstitched-
f border Hai«ikerchlcffl; also Swiei ?
| embroidered. Worth 1**rjc 01/ ,

*

J and 19 each. Reduced to .

i Children's Handkerchiefs. with
| hemstitched and fancy bor-
* ders: three in fancy box." « « . ?
T Worth 19c 11C f
I Women's Irish Linen Hund-
| kerchiefs; anod sheer qimlity..^'1?^*" .

JLCtiOBSo | '

mW0SlFo h

JO I
our regular stock we liave 1
lewest and most desirable style9 pin to find your size in one style *|

ami Children's Black Calf. Kid and
ither Ankle-strap Pumps and oxfords; 2Values worth $1.50. 3
's Oxfords. Anklc-Rtran Puni rw o n <1 ?

r - -.r- JTfords, of tati kid. black, lavender and *
le. dull calf. glaze kid and patent j*nail and medium sizes. Values worth jt

1 UNDERMUSL1NS, f
I | 69c |? UI =.' g| Worth Up to $1.39. I:

Remnant lot of Mussed and Soiled
i T'nderwear marked at »K»-- fur quickI selling.

The lot. includes Cambric. Nwin- ??sook and Muslin Cowns. Loin; 6"trtf Chemises, Drawers, Corset CV'«r%? Combination Carments. Skirui anj C
Princess Slips, trimmed with em- tt? broidery, lace and ribbons. Vi Values worth up to $1.39 at Uhu.

I Women's Muslin Drawprx, Short 5J Skirls, Corset Covers and WVl#
i Anrons, trimmed with embroidery, 5| lace ami rutlles. Values rworth tip to 39c each. He- || U/C I*f duced to ^ ^ V.

Women's Dressing Sacqucs, of 5? good quality printed lawu uud Da- |jI tiste. Tight back, with -5 Q ftI belt; odd sizes. Reduced ~

? (> Dresden Silk Petticoats, assorted «
? colors. Made with wide ;;' shirred and tucked £ -»> tt
i ruffles. Reduced from
i $6.98 to g
? Women's Black retticoats. of ft
? hydegrade materials; with deep eni- ZZ
? broidery flounce, also shir- ^ ,o **
* red and tucked ruffles. ft? Worth $2.00 §

18 Bong Kimonos, of fancy figured ft
Japanese crepe; light and dark col- fti ors. Trimmed with satin borders 5

f to match. Shirred at shoulders and ft
j waist. Odd sizes. Uegu- ft
; lar $2.00 and $2.50 values, mJ/fjC ft* Reduced to ft

| Lingerie Waists, |
r- ~f J
I | 69c ji |
I s- ® |I Worth Up to $2.00. II
I
f Waists that have become soiled and ft
s mussed by being tossed about. ft
? Dainty Lingerie Waists, in fancy ft? lace and embroidery trimmed styles, ft
» Some trimmed with lace medallions JJ
[ and point Venice or German val tt

laces, others with embroidery defsigns. 2
» broken sizes. **

j Values worth up to f2 at «B>e. j*
\ Laces and ?.
»

tt[ Embroideries. 1
? 71*c Tucked Dress Nets,2
? white, butter and arahe col- e. Xt
I ors g[ 5c Heavy German Torchon La^es, 2
» edgings and inser- fl~

tions TO 3
39e French Valenciennes 2

Laces, 12-yard bolts 2[ 10c Point Paris Laecs. edg- I'D. il
» ings and insertions; yard t.
? 119c Shirt Waist Emhrofd- fl Q/» H
j cry4 lengths for waist front. « - *» it
; Remnant lot of Embroidery Edg- 2
; ings and Insertions. Worth Jl/ r f*
, 3c yard. Remnant price *;
1 10c Cambilo and Nainsook e_ 2

Edgings and Insertions; yard....***' £
25c Corset Cover Em-3

broidery, IS inches wide; fl2^'" H
50c Double-edge Lace t.

Dobs; yard r;
....... ... 'H
Art Dept. Remnants.|
Red Working Cotton, 12 skeins for 3c 2 j
23c and 39c Pillow Tui»s 17c 5j
Scarfs and Shams, lace trimmed. "dSe j
30c Pine Pillows. Remnant price. H I
each 23c 2 J

39c Mussed Swiss Scarfs and Shams. 2 I
Each ISc g fl

20c Silk Floss Pillows. 18-lnch 5 I
size 10c g |

Ribbon Remnants I I
Less Than Price. jj 1
Remnants of Plain and Satin Taf- 2

feta Ribbons left from recent sell- 3
ing. in good lengths for hair bows, fg I
Jiat trimmings and sashes. 7.
A11 the wanted .summer shades in-

eluded. Four lots at less than one- 2
half regular prices. 2
Ribbon Remnants, worth ~ H

5c a yard ^2
Ribbon Remnants, worth gl/., H

a yard tt
Ribbon Remnants, worth *711/ n 2

15c a yard / /2^ tt
Ribbon Remnants, worth H 4>II/ tS

25c a yard iW/gC 2
Also a lot of All-silk Baby Rib-

bons. in 2 to 4 yard lengths. ^ 2
All colors. Remnant price, JJ £ *

per length 8
»iniiniinn»»»»»»»»:»»»tn»um»»» ]
thar flfte^i years ago he befriended n
peddler whose name was Patrick Sullivan.
He had often given him meals or lodging.
White is now negotiating for the ?10,oo I

which is said to have been left '-'m by
j the old peddler.
«

Pr. E- T. Willis, pastor of the Union
Avenue Christian Church of New York
city, has accepted the Bible chair in VirginiaChristian College at Lynchburg. Ha

t lias held his New York pastorate ncai 1/
twenty-one years. (


